Diagram showving segmental area of tactual sensation, from a case in which the posterior root ganglia of second and third cervical were removed for neuralgia. (After Gusling, Johins Hop)kints Hosp). Butll., Bait., 1904, xv., 213.) Case of Telangiectasis of the Cheek. By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D.
THE patient was a girl, aged 10, who presented on the right cheek a1 circumscribed patch, 2 in. by 1 in., maade up of a collection of closely set tufts of dilated blood-vessels. The condition had been first noted at the age of a few months as a patch, the size of a finger-nail, which was taken for. a bruise. The patch had gradually increased to its present size. The exhibitor regarded the affection as an unusually large " spidernoevus," or, rather, a collection of " spider-nTevi." Several mnemiibers,
